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Structural Modeling of Hexameric and Tetrameric Ion Conduction
Pathways of Orai1 Channel
Alla Fomina, Vladimir Yarov-Yarovoy.
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Ca2þ release-activated Ca2þ (CRAC) channels mediate Ca2þ entry in response
to store depletion in a variety of cell types. Endogenous CRAC channels in
mammals are formed by a homomeric assembly of Orai1 proteins. Earlier
functional studies involving chemical cross-linking of different numbers of
wild-type Orai1 subunits, electrophysiological recordings and single molecule
fluorescence analysis techniques as well as high-resolution electron micro-
scopic examination of purified Orai proteins strongly indicated that functional
Orai channels were most likely tetramers. In contrast, study of crystals contain-
ing holo-dOrai channel complexes from Drosophila melanogaster, revealed
that a single channel complex contains six dOrai subunits. The hexameric
CRAC channel stoichiometry was further supported by cross-linking and
size-exclusion chromatography studies of the Drosophila Orai. Recent func-
tional study revealed that expression of concatenated hexameric Orai1 channel
produces a non-selective cation channel with biophysical properties essentially
different from those of endogenous CRAC channels or channels formed by
expressed concatenated tetrameric Orai1 proteins. Thus, the studies reported
are far from conclusive but they do indicate the need for further investigation
of Orai1 channel stoichiometry. Accordingly, we generated structural models
of Orai1 ion conduction pathway formed by tetrameric or hexameric assembly
of Orai1 pore-lining TM1 segments using Rosetta fold and dock protocol.
Based on available experimental data we constrained proximity of several
key residues lining Orai1 ion conduction pathway during simulations. Among
the lowest energy and most frequently sampled conformations of Orai TM1
hexamers generated by Rosetta, we identified structural models that were in
close agreement with Orai structure in the transmembrane region proposed
based on crystallographic data analysis. Our preliminary models of Orai
TM1 tetramers suggest alternative structural topology forming ion conduction
pathway, which may account for the differences in ionic selectivity of hexame-
ric and tetrameric Orai1 channels.
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Complex Function of Stim1 in the Activation of Store-Independent Orai
Channels
Xuexin Zhang, Wei Zhang, Jose´ Gonza´lez-Cobos, Mohamed Trebak.
CNSE of SUNY, Albany, NY, USA.
Orai proteins contribute to Ca2þ entry pathways through store-dependent, Ca2þ
release-activated Ca2þ (CRAC) channels (Orai1), and store-independent,
arachidonic acid (AA)-regulated Ca2þ (ARC) or LeukotrieneC4-regulated
Ca2þ (LRC) channels (Orai1 and Orai3). Remarkably, although activated by
fundamentally different mechanisms, both CRAC and ARC/LRC channels
share a requirement for STIM1 expression. To date the role of endoplasmic
reticulum-resident STIM1 (ER-STIM1) in the activation of CRAC channels
is well appreciated. There is a minor pool of STIM1 at the plasma membrane
(PM-STIM1) that was shown to be necessary for ARC current activation in
HEK293 cells. Using pharmacological tools targeting AA synthesis and meta-
bolism, Ca2þ imaging, whole-cell and perforated patch clamp electrophysio-
logical recordings we demonstrate that both Orai1 and Orai3 are required for
ARC and LRC current activation in both primary vascular smooth muscle cells
(VSMCs) and HEK293 cells. Surprisingly, while PM-STIM1 is required for
ARC and LRC current activation under whole cell patch clamp recordings in
both cell types, ER-STIM1 is sufficient for both ARC and LRC channel activa-
tion when intact cells are considered. These results are first to demonstrate ARC
channel function in primary VSMCs, highlight the complexity of STIM1 regu-
lation of store-independent Orai channels and demonstrate that ARC and LRC
currents are mediated by the same channels.
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The ER membrane-spanning STIM1 protein is a finely-tuned sensor of ER
luminal Ca2þ. Small changes in ER Ca2þ induce STIM1 to undergo an intricate
self-triggering process, causing it to translocate into ER-PM junctions where it
couples with and activates the highly Ca2þ-selective family of Orai channels inthe PM. The entering Ca2þ sustains Ca2þ oscillations, maintains Ca2þ homeo-
stasis, and provides crucial long-term Ca2þ signals in many cell types which
control gene expression and cellular growth. Similar in structure and also
widely expressed among cells, the little-studied STIM2 protein is reported to
differ subtly from STIM1 in its N-terminal domain, affecting luminal Ca2þ-
sensitivity and the rate of unfolding and self-activation. The STIM1 cyto-
plasmic C-terminus contains the STIM-Orai activating region (SOAR) which
has been structurally resolved. While the corresponding SOAR sequence in
STIM2 is highly conserved, we reveal it has a profoundly diminished interac-
tion with and ability to gate Orai1 channels. We narrowed this distinction in
Orai1 activation to a small sequence in SOAR, within which substitution of
a single phenylalanine in STIM1 with leucine in STIM2 confers a severe
decrease in Orai1 channel-gating efficacy. This residue is strategically posi-
tioned at the structural apex of the SOAR domain. Modification of this single
residue within the intact STIM1 protein reveals its pivotal role in both interac-
tion with and gating of the Orai1 channel. The results not only pinpoint a
crucial locus of STIM-Orai coupling but also reveal a physiologically profound
distinction between STIM1 and STIM2.
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STIM1 and Orai1 are key components of the Ca2þ-release activated Ca2þ
(CRAC) current that plays an important role in T cell activation as well as
mast cell degranulation. Activation of the CRAC channel forming subunit
Orai1 occurs via a physical interaction with the ER transmembrane Ca2þ sensor
protein STIM1 when ER Ca2þ stores are depleted. This CRAC channel activa-
tion process is accompanied by a conformational change of STIM1 into an
extended conformation together with puncta formation. Consequently SOAR/
CAD is exposed during this process and drives oligomerization, probably by
interhelical rearrangements between the three cytosolic STIM1 coiled-coil
(CC) domains. Here we focused on intra- and inter-molecular interactions spe-
cifically between CC2/CC3 and the three a-helices comprising CC1. In an
attempt to differentially examine and map possible interactions between these
three a-helices and the SOAR/CAD comprising CC2 and CC3, a system termed
‘‘FRET-based Interactions in Restricted Environments (FIRE)’’ was devel-
oped. Furthermore, single point mutations were introduced into these helical
fragments to eliminate or strengthen their interactions. In extension of these re-
sults, we additionally inserted point mutations and deletions into full length
STIM1 and the YFP-OASF-CFP-FRET sensor for further functional analysis
by patch-clamp and FRET measurements. Our results revealed new insights
into the mechanism linking STIM1 oligomerization to the differential interac-
tions of specific a-helices of CC1 with CAD/SOAR and allowed us to delineate
a model describing STIM1 activation following store depletion. (supported by
Austrian Science Fund (FWF): P22747 to R.S., P22565 and P25172 to C.R.)
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CRAC channels are activated by binding of the ER Ca2þ-sensor STIM1 to the
cytoplasmic C-terminus of the channel subunit Orai1. The crystal structure of
Drosophila Orai describes a trimer of Orai dimers in which each C-terminus
forms an antiparallel coiled-coil with its neighbor. This unexpected arrange-
ment raises the question of whether pairs of C-termini cooperate to bind
STIM1 and thereby function as a unit, or whether single C-termini act indepen-
dently to bind STIM1 and activate Orai1.
We assayed binding by E-FRET between CFP-labeled Orai1 tandem dimers
and YFP-labeled STIM1 CRAC activation domain (aa#342-448) expressed
in HEK cells. FRET indicated strong binding to normal (WT-WT) dimers
and no binding to L273D-L273D dimers, as expected (the C-terminal L273D
mutation prevents STIM1 binding). Dimers with one C-terminus deleted
(WT-CT) had weak FRET, indicating that STIM1 binds weakly to the 3 mono-
meric C-termini in the assembled channel. However, WT-L273D heterodimers
produced significantly higher FRET, showing that the ‘‘non-binding’’ L273D
C-terminus contributes to STIM1 binding when paired with a WT C-terminus.
These results suggest that STIM1 binds to pairs of Orai1 C-termini in the native
channel. To quantify the effects of L273D on Orai1 activation, we generated
hexameric concatemers with L273D mutations in subunits 1, 1þ3, or
1þ3þ5, producing channels with one, two, or three heterodimers, respectively.
When co-expressed with saturating levels of STIM1, WT concatemers gener-
ated normal CRAC-like currents. L273D reduced the current magnitude in a
highly nonlinear manner; each heterodimer reduced activity by ~2/3, while
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STIM1 can bind WT-L273D heterodimers, the binding energy provided does
not open the channel. Future experiments will test whether L273 acts simply
to bind STIM1 or whether it also contributes to coupling binding to channel
opening.
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Mechanism of Activation of Calcium Channel Orai1 by its Regulatory
Partner Stim1
Aparna Gudlur, Ariel Quintana, Yubin Zhou, Anjana Rao,
Patrick G. Hogan.
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Store-operated calcium entry in T lymphocytes depends on the sensing by
STIM1 of cellular calcium store depletion, leading to an interaction of
STIM1 with ORAI1 and culminating in calcium flux through the ORAI1 chan-
nel. Some important features of the STIM1-ORAI1 interaction have been in-
ferred from studies of mutated channels. A recently published structure of
the Drosophila Orai channel, which has high sequence homology with human
ORAI1, revealed the resting state pore architecture of the channel and
confirmed evidence from biochemical and electrophysiological studies that
transmembrane helices 1 line the pore. However, the critical steps of STIM1
binding and the resulting transition of the channel to its active calcium-
conducting state are yet to be delineated. Here we demonstrate a STIM1-
mediated conformational change in the purified wildtype ORAI1 channel that
correlates with calcium flux through the channel reconstituted into liposomes.
Introduction of the known disabling mutation R91W blocks the conformational
change as well as calcium flux through the reconstituted channel. Mutations in
the N-terminal cytoplasmic region of ORAI1 that disrupt STIM1 interaction
with this part of ORAI1 are sufficient to abrogate the gating signal, although
these mutations do not affect STIM1 interaction with the C-terminal region
of ORAI1. Our study offers key insights into the STIM1-dependent gating of
the ORAI1 channel.
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Mechanism of Activation of Store-Operated Calcium Entry by 2-Amino-
ethoxydiphenyl Borate
Yandong zhou1, Youjun Wang2, Xizhuo Wang1, Lucas Occhiena1,
Daniel Y. Chung1, Aomin Sun2, Donald L. Gill1.
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Laboratory of Gene Resources and Molecular Development, College of Life
Sciences, Beijing Normal University, Beijing, China.
Store-operated Ca2þ entry (SOCE) is mediate by STIM-induced activation of
Orai channels. The small molecule, 2-aminoethoxydiphenyl borate (2-APB),
is known to have a biphasic effect on SOCE; lower 2-APB (%10 mM) en-
hances, while higher levels of 2-APB (50-100 mM) are strongly inhibitory
following a transient activation. But the mechanism by which 2-APB activates
SOCe is still elusive. The effects of 2-APB were examined on coupling be-
tween various Orai1 mutants and STIM1, C-terminal (ct) STIM1 fragments,
or the STIM-Orai activating region (SOAR) of STIM1, using a combination
of imaging and whole-cell patch clamp analysis. Orai1 coupling with STIM1ct,
STIM1ct-4EA and SOAR can be transiently activated by 2-APB at low levels
(10 mM). The activation of SOCE by low 2-APB is induced by its action on the
SOAR-Orai1 complex. We examined which domains/residues in Orai1 or in
STIM1 are essential for the activating effect of 2-APB. Adjustment of cytosolic
pH upward using nigericin abolished the action of 2-APB. In contrast, lower pH
potentiated the activating effect of 2-APB. Our results reveal that the Orai1 C-
terminus and N-terminus function in a concerted manner to mediate the acti-
vating effect of 2-APB on SOCE. Mutational analysis reveals that the nega-
tively charged residues within the Orai1 C-terminal region are not required
for the 2-APB-induced SOCE activation. Our studies provide new insights
into the mechanism of 2-APB-induced activation of coupling between STIM
and Orai and the triggering of SOCE.
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Exploring the Role of Pore Waters and Counterions in the Calcium
Release-Activated Calcium Channel Conductance with Computation
Hao Dong, Giacomo Fiorin, Michael L. Klein.
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Philadelphia, PA, USA.
Calcium release-activated calcium (CRAC) channels are integral proteins of
the plasma membrane, and play a central role in cellular signaling by gener-
ating a sustained influx of calcium following its depletion from the intracel-
lular repositories. Previously, we studied the binding of sodium chloride in
wild type Orai and its V174A mutant. Our computations showed that even
without significant channel-gating motions, a subtle change in the number of
pore-waters is sufficient to reshape the local electrostatic field and modulatethe energetics of ion conduction. To fully characterize the general permeation
pathway of CRAC channels, we further study the flux of monovalent ions
through the V174A mutant channel. The presence of a hyperpolarized potential
facilitates the passage of ions, so that ‘‘real’’ permeation could be observed in
the nanosecond timescale MD simulations. Although one can imagine two
possible permeation mechanisms for cations to go from the extracellular to
the intracellular region, namely either (1) ‘‘direct permeation’’, in which cat-
ions pass through the hydrophobic region of the pore, in a partially dehydrated
state, and then meet anions at the basic region or (2) ‘‘anion-assisted perme-
ation’’, in which anions cross over the hydrophobic region in advance, and
then accompany the cations during their movement along the central channel.
The latter was observed in our MD simulations. Free energy calculations show
that Naþ can easily pass through the central pore with the help of Cl-, with the
major barrier height of ~5 kcal/mol, in the presence of the external field. The
functional role of anions we have identified provides a rationale for the pres-
ence of the basic region in the cation channel. Our computations thus illustrate
how the intrinsic properties of membrane protein design can contribute to
channel gating.
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Ph Dependence of Orai1 and Orai3 Store-Operated Current
Andriy V. Yeromin, Olga Safrina, Michael D. Cahalan.
University of California, Irvine, Irvine, CA, USA.
Calcium influx through the Ca2þ release-activated Ca2þ (CRAC) channel
plays a critical role in human T-cell activation. As the prototypical store-
operated Ca2þ channel, CRAC channel opening requires direct molecular
interaction between the endoplasmic reticulum-resident Ca2þ sensor STIM1
and plasma membrane pore-forming Orai subunits. Aside from Orai1, mam-
mals express two homologs: Orai2 and Orai3. In this study we found that un-
like Orai1, which is blocked by acidic pH and activated by alkaline pH, the
Orai3 Stim1-activated current is potentiated by protons. Following current
development, replacement of Ringer solution to pH 6.0 alters the I-V shape,
inducing a ‘‘bulge’’ of inward current at 30 mV. Ion substitution experiments
revealed that this current is mostly conducted by Naþ and is blocked by
external Ca2þ. Orai1 and Orai3 are identical through TM1 and the critical
glutamate that confers Ca2þ selectivity; yet only Orai3 exhibits the acid-
induced increase of sodium permeability. Using Orai1-Orai3 chimeras we
identified several parts of the channel responsible for pH sensitivity. Among
the three Orai homologs, Orai1 is unique in being glycosylated. Point mutation
of the N223 glycosylation site (N223A) results in acid-induced Naþ current,
suggesting that glycosylation can fine-tune the ion selectivity of Orai1.
Orai3 with the internal second loop taken from Orai1 gains alkaline sensitivity
but the reciprocal chimera is indistinguishable from Orai1, suggesting that
there should be at least two sites responsible for alkaline activation. Orai3
with TM2-loop2-TM3 taken from Orai1 loses acid sensitivity but the recip-
rocal chimera does not gain it, indicating the presence of at least two sites sen-
sitive to protons. This novel property of Orai3 - the ability of STIM1-operated
Naþ current to be activated by acidic pH - may provide clues for its possible
physiological functions.
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Store-operated Ca2þ entry (SOCe) is a major Ca2þ entry pathway in non-
excitable cells and is essential in physiological Ca2þ signaling and homeostasis.
SOCe is mediated by the ER Ca2þ sensing STIM proteins and the PM calcium
channel, Orai. The aim of this study was to dissect the molecular mechanism of
the inhibitory action of the SOCe modifying reagent, 2-aminoethoxydiphenyl
borate (2-APB). We demonstrate that although 50 mM 2-APB can block
SOCe, it does not prevent STIM1 puncta formation when Orai1 is co-
expressed. Neither can it decrease STIM1-Orai1 FRET, thus the inhibitory ef-
fect of 2-APB is unlikely to be caused by any ability to block STIM1 puncta
formation or physically uncouple STIM1 and Orai1. However, although prein-
cubation of 2-APB does not inhibit Ca2þ influx through the action of the consti-
tutively active Orai1-V102C in the absence of expressed STIM1, it can inhibit
SOCe mediated by the combination of STIM1 and Orai1-V102C. Therefore,
2-APB preincubation can inhibit SOCe by functionally uncoupling STIM1
and Orai1. We identified one critical residue on STIM1 and several critical res-
idues on the N-terminus of Orai1, both of which could affect functional STIM1-
Orai1 coupling and SOCe in a graded manner. To determine possible inhibitory
